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Keep Cool All Summer Long S

fm By purchasing an Electric Fan w8

ml now, you will be prepared against Ffc

M the hot days. An Electric Fan M
W costs little costs less than one lW

1 cent an hour to use. It is the cheap- - 11

iJl est insurance of summer comfort. XI

III electric supply dealers Hl

1 carry them. A

11 Utah Light & Ry. Co. (1
II "Electricity for Everything" II
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Powers & Marioneaux
Attorney! & Counselors

O. W. POWERS. THOMAS MARIONEAUX
J. W. McKINNEY

Top Floor Front, KcnriiH Dlclg:.
Iloll phone 1850.

JM 6 SECURED CERTIFICATES

H To women and young peo- -
ijjjjjjj plo suddenly called upon to

IJJJI manage their affairs, the So- -
IJJJJJJJJ cured Certiflcatcs of Deposit
IlllH issued by this institution af- -
Pjjjjjjjjj ford an Investment upon
IJJJJJJJ which they can unquestlon- -
jllH ably rely, because

H The Certiflcatcs aro securedH by First Mortgages on Salt
IjjjjjjjJI Lako Real Estate. Payments
PjjjjjjjjJ aro guaranteed by this Com- -

IJJJJJ pany Income Is collocted by
IIIH presentation of lnterost cou- -

JJJJj pons.

H Thus there is no worry as
IIH to market fluctuations to the

j holder of these Secured Cor- -H tiflcates as 8 lnterost is
JJJJJ Assured.

M Salt Lake Security
H & Trust Co.
H 32 Main Street, Salt Lake.

The Utah State
National Bank

At the clock coiner

We rcwpcetfully Hollclt the nccounta
of flruiH, IndlvlilunlH nml

corporutlouN.

SnvliigM Depnrtmcnt nml Safety
Deposit Boxch.

Joseph F. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackllng, Vice-Pre- s.

Heber J. Grant, Vice-Pre-

Chas. S. Burton, Vice-Pre-

It. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash.

Reach The Spenders

SsWsfcllllliJsJsyHiffiV mlij,

Fine trout and chicken dinners serv-e- d

dally at Lagoon Cafe. Cool screened
dining room. Excellent service. For
arrangements for dinner parties phone
Farmlngton 57 Black. Fare for round
trip commencing 7 p. m., 25 cents.

Stick to Stlckney's.

FOR REAL ESTATEl I
ilMortgage Loans, I

Fire Insurance H

and Surety Bonds I

Houston'1 InVeStmej,t Cb I

Capital $500,000 I
iH

Phones 27 351 Main St. I

The new Walker ,$$& I
Bank Building hmIM I
will be ready for isi111

occupancy this jWHiJd I
ji Lis

Tallest Building Sj jg
for Oldest Bank '!! !

Ijlll el 1 111 j H
between Missouri nniiiiiml H
River and Pacific igIlM H
Coast. SSSiiS

WALKER BROTHERS I
BANKERS H

Bank hejc by mail H

National Bank of the Republic I
V. S. DEPOSITORY H

FRANK KNOX, Pres. H
JAMES A. MURRAY, Vlco-Pro- s.

"W. F. EARLS, Cash lor. H
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash.

CAPITAL PAID IN $300,000 H
Banking1 In all Its branches trans- - fl

actod. Exchange drawn on tho M
principal cltlos In Europe. Inter- - H
er paid on Time Deposits. wM

McCornick & Co. 1
Bankers I

ESTABLISHED 1873. H

General Banking Business Trans- -

acted. H

Accounts Respectfull Solicited. Wtt

i ,H

Mining and Financial
WEEK or two ago opportunity

A was knocking at the door of

those who had the money to buy
mining stock, but the recipients of
her visits did not recognize her in the
bedraggled and rather woebegone
creature who rattled at the threshold.
She may be there yet, but if so, her
raps have grown so feeble that they
are lost in the rumble of the

The top feather on oppor-

tunity's bonnet pointed in the direction
of Pioche. More specifically it indi-

cated Prince Consolidated. Those
who took the trouble to go to the
door found the eastern interests which
lately took an option on the control
of Prince, behind the wagon giving it
a push. In plain United States,
Prince was duo for a boost and got it
from $1.50 to $1.70 In the short space
of a week. Many a trader would
give his false teeth to know whether
the boosting, is over or has just com-

menced.

But why, it may be asked, Is a rise
in price taken as evidence of alock
manipulation? The Prince has grown
into a big mine, io earning handsome-
ly on its capitalization and is proving
the existence of unsuspected values
in its Assure veins. Isn't tuat reason
enough for an advance of 20 cents m
the very moderate price of the stock?
It should be, but the fact is that earn-
ings, production and reserves have
very little to do with stock prices on
the local exchange. There are other
properties with the same recommen-
dations as Prince that have not gono
up twenty nor ten nor one cent and
Prince itself presented all of its best
features to the public for a long time
before the stock boom set In.

It was not a very serious under-
taking to roll the Prince ball uphill.
All one has to do to advance a stock
issue in the market is to appear
within the precincts of the exchange
with a pocketfull of nails or other
metallic substance and make a noise
like money. You can see the deal-er- s

around the boar ring elevate
their ears and reaoh for their scratch
pads to mark up their offerings fifty
per cent or so. It is common talk
among men familiar with stock spec-

ulation that the Utah stock market
offers brilliant opportunities for cor-

nering operations. There la a con-

siderable element which hastens to go

short on any stock that shows indi-

cations of an advance and for years
now these bears have had everything
their own way all becuuse the bulls
have lacked the money, or tho enter-
prise, or both, to meet the tactics of

the ursine tribe. One of the princi-
ple obstacle to "corners" has been
the prevalence of margin trading. It
works this way. The boosters begin
to pick up a certain share and the
price advances; the advance interests
tho public and tho public buys, or
thinks it is buying, on a margin, as
a matter of fact most of trio stock
ostensibly purchased on margin Is not

i bought at out the broker collects
the ten c vonty por cent and tells

his client he 1b holding the stock as
security. In this way the entire cap-

italization of a company may be sold
twice over without creating a cor-

ner, since eighty per cent of the al-

leged sales are fictitious. Tho great
majority of margin traders never ao
pay their stock outright so tho bucket
brigade has in reserve all tho stock
actually purchased to meet the de-

mands of the bulls when they attempt
to close their corner. To be a suc-

cessful cornerer one needs enough
capital to buy and pay for from fifty
to eighty per cent o the stock in-

volved. Otherwise his barque is likely
to bo swamped by the fictitious pur-

chases of the margin buyers who
help to advance prices but do not as-

sist in holding them when the bucket
brigade is ready to cause a slump
and harvest the margins.

Tho cause of the bulls has been
strengthened to some extent by re-

cent decisions of tho courts that a
margin buyer is entitled to the de-

livery of his stock the moment he
tenders the full amount due upon it
and that a broker has no legal right
to let the stock go out of his posses-
sion until it is forfeited through the
failure of the buyer to furnish an
adequate 'margin. The effect of tnis
ruling, which has always been tho
public's interpretation of tho law, is
nullified to some extent by the fact
that only a small percentage or those
who buy on margins have the money
or the inclination to take up the stock
purchased. It is the attitude of the
majority in this respect that reduces
trading in mining stocks to the level
of gambling and works inestimable
injury to legitimate mining.

WORK ON NEW "U" BUILDING.
The work on tho new administra-

tion building at the University of
Utah is progressing rapidly and has
already reached a stage which pro-

vides a suggestion at least of how
substantial and large this new build-

ing is to be. A tall elevating towoi
Btands at the rear of tho excavation
for tho building. Up from this fratfto
work dashes a car of cement whlcn
automatically dumps at the top into
a huge hopper from which It Is run
Into the frame work for the rein-

forced footings of the b' lding. The
building will easily be completed with-

in the contract time, perhaps by com-

mencement in June of next year. Tho
building is to be of white Sanpoio
sandstone on high foundation walls of
Cottonwood granite. When it stands
completed It will bo the finest build'
ing to be devotod to education be-

tween the Missouri river and Califor-
nia.


